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There was one thing Bacon Academy wrestling coach Mike Voiland wanted to display Sunday.

His smile.

After displaying few emotions following the Bobcats’ first-ever Class M state championship the week before, Voiland made sure
to point out that he was smiling after Sunday’s State Open. And with good reason.

Bacon Academy accomplished every goal it set for itself at the New Haven Athletic Center and then exceeded one of the biggest
ones by finishing fifth as a team. Compared to last year’s 51st place finish, it’s a huge jump, and considering the company just
ahead of Bacon, it also was pretty special.

“Danbury is (Class) LL, South Windsor is a LL (team), New Milford, L and Hand is an L,” Voiland said. “They have a much larger
talent pool to pick from. This was a good day for us.”

Bacon’s five team leaders determined the Bobcats’ goals, Voiland said, and the first was to have three wrestlers place. That
happened after P.J. Mickens became the first Bacon wrestler ever to win a State Open title, Aren Norman placed fourth at 189
and Devin Covone did the same at 171. The under-sized Covone was the surprise. He beat second-seeded Eric Brainard of RHAM
before losing to Ledyard’s Shane Sullivan in the battle for third place.

Here is a look at how the locals fared in the different weight brackets:

112
There was little doubt who the Most Outstanding Wrestler in the tournament was, and the balloting by coaches in attendance
was one-sided in favor of Middletown senior Vic Ekpenyong. That wasn’t good news for last year’s Most Outstanding Wrestler,
East Lyme’s Ross Spencer.

Spencer fell to the muscular Ekpenyong in the 112 final, later saying “he was just too strong for me” after nursing one of his
many bruises with an ice pack on his knee. Spencer was taken down hard by Ekpenyong several times in the match, including
one where it appeared he hit his head with 17 seconds left in the second period. Spencer fought on, but Ekpenyong was
relentless and narrowly missed a pin in the third period, winning 14-2.

119
Just a sophomore, Windham’s Taylor Grauer considered it an accomplishment to reach the State Open final.

His opponent, Danbury senior Charles Costanzo, had the experience advantage but trailed, 1-0, going into the final period. The
veteran fought back to neutral to tie the match and then got the win on a takedown with 48 seconds left to finalize the 3-1
decision.

Costanzo’s resume was a long one with 157 career wins, 3 Class LL titles and now three Open titles.

“It’s always good to stay close to a champ like that, but it’s a heartbreaker,” Grauer said. “I thought I could have had him in the
second period.”

In the third, he felt the takedown coming.

“I got a sloppy right there, but he just never quits and he’s a bull,” Grauer said.

125
Miguel Calixto didn’t make it to the championship final, but the freshman captured third place. That was good enough to put
him in the Windham record books as one of only two freshmen to place for Windham at the Open. The other was former
wrestling coach and current Windham football coach, Brian Crudden.

Calixto did so in rather spectacular fashion, getting a pin while being on the bottom.

“It was really weird, I didn’t even know it was going to happen,” Calixto said with a smile.

The freshman lifted Fairfield Warde’s Evan Fraser up and dropped him down over his before holding Fraser’s two shoulders
down.

“He got a little too high and I caught him with the right move,” Calixto said, adding it was the second time in his career he’s tried
that move. He’s been successful on both occasions.
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135
South Windsor’s Joe Sargenti was a known quantity to Griswold coach Dana Cooke.

“I’ve known him for a few years because he had some battles with (former Griswold wrestler) Brock (Coutu),” Cooke said. “He
never beat Brock, but Brock couldn’t pin him.”

With a couple more years of wrestling under his belt since, Sargenti was the grizzled veteran going after Griswold sophomore
Brandon Walsh. Sargenti scored a takedown early and continued to build the momentum, scoring a 7-1 win in the championship
match.

“It’s all right,” Walsh said of finishing second in the Open. “It’s a good experience to have. I plan on being here next year.”

Ledyard senior Taylor Gunnels was shooting for better, but had to settle for fourth when he lost to Fairfield Warde’s Ian
McAllister in the third-place match.

“I’m OK with it, I was hoping for better,” Gunnels said. “He’s a good wrestler. It was our third meeting this season, so I knew it
would be close going in. I just couldn’t pull it out.”

145
Bacon senior P.J. Mickens may have been the older of the two on the mat, but South Windsor junior Jake Odell may have had
more experience.

“I wrestled both his father and his uncle in high school and they were pretty strong, but we knew that going in — (Jake) has a
heckuva handshake,” Voiland said. “I’ve known Jake since he was wrestling very young. I feel bad that Jake wasn’t able to obtain
his goal of a title, but I’m really happy that P.J. was able to obtain his.”

Mickens, who has only been wrestling since starting high school, scored a takedown with six seconds left in the first overtime
for a 5-3 win.

Mickens’ first order of business was to run over to Voiland and jump into his arms.

“It’s a rush in itself just to win, but I get happy every time I win, plus to win right here at the State Open makes you want to
jump into somebody’s arms,” Mickens said with a laugh. “It makes you feel like a big child.”

Killingly’s Zach Cooke is just hoping his progression continues.

The junior finished sixth in last year’s State Open and captured third Sunday with a 2-1 win over Bethel’s William Bonagura.

And next year?

“One, going for No. 1,” Cooke said.

“It’s nice to see anybody finish third here,” said Killingly coach Rich Bowen. “It’s good to have him back next year because we’re
going to have a young team.”

Cooke won’t participate in the New England championships this weekend because he’ll be on a trip to California. Fifth-place
finisher Nick Boots of Griswold will take his spot.

160
Montville coach Gary Wilcox made it to the State Open championship match 32 years ago in Glastonbury at 167 pounds. He lost
when his dislocated right shoulder was pushed back into place during the match, and all he saw “was stars” as he passed out on
the mat.

So the coach well understood what was going through his son’s mind after Dustin made the 160-pound final, but lost by pin to
Amity’s Alex Carpenter.

So close, but so far.

“He just caught me,” Dustin said. “I thought I had a potentially dangerous call when I lifted my hands up, but he had his foot
down and just got me.”

Said Gary: “We kept telling him not to leave his head in there and he did a little bit too long. The kid whipped him over, and that
was it. If the kid didn’t catch him, it would have been a barn-burner of a match, but it happens.”

Oddly, Dustin also suffered from a shoulder problem this year and was wearing a harness to protect his left shoulder.

“It hasn’t popped out of place in about a week,” Dustin said. “I baby it in practices, and in matches, you don’t really notice it
when you’re out there.”

171
Ledyard’s Shane Sullivan is happy for one thing: The season is almost over.

After going undefeated through much of the year, the senior hit the wall in the Class M championship and did so again this
weekend. He finished in third with a 5-1 decision over Bacon’s Devin Covone.

“Coming right from football to wrestling, it burns me out,” Sullivan said. “I’m kind of pumped for the end of the season. Instead
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of playing baseball this spring, I’m going to play golf, take a season off and relax. I’m burnt to a crisp.”

While Sullivan was disappointed to finish third, Covone was pumped about his fourth-place spot.

“He’s got like 15 pounds on me, you can feel that in the match,” the Bacon wrestler said. “For me being light for the weight class,
I think it’s a pretty good finish.”

189
Shane Battista likes to take things slow and methodically.

“He just keeps on pushing and pushing,” Waterford coach Chris Gamble said. “He’s never going to give up.”

That’s why when Battista was on the bottom at the start of the third overtime of his championship game, Gamble confident.

“I was hoping it wouldn’t go 29 seconds,” he added.

That’s what it did as Battista edged a competitor he faced last year, Tito Slaughter of New Haven’s co-op team, with one second
left in the third overtime when he successfully executed the escape.

“I think it gave me a good look at his neutral and what he was doing,” Battista said referring to last year’s match won by
Slaughter. “It gave me a little mental edge. I wanted my revenge.”

Bacon’s Aren Norman had to settle for fourth in the division after he lost to Farmington’s Sean O’Connell, 3-1.

Norman couldn’t get up from the bottom against O’Connell.

“I didn’t move fast enough on the whistle,” Norman said. “He beat my first move, and that’s how he kept me down.”

215
The odds were against Waterford’s Luke Wiggins, but the underdog almost pulled off the upset.

The tournament’s third seed held a 2-1 lead over undefeated Pat Gillen of Shelton in the third period, when he let Gillen get back
to neutral to tie the match.

“He was just too strong on bottom to hold him down,” Wiggins said. “I didn’t want to get rolled; I would rather give one than two
(points).”

The strategy forced overtime and a spent Wiggins had nothing left as Gillen took him down 17 seconds into the extra period.

“I think it was huge for me just to get into the finals,” Wiggins said. “A dream come true.”
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